Unexplored Nature Trails
06 Nights / 07 Days

3N Coorg – 2N Bekal – 1N Wayanad

PACKAGE HIGHLIGHTS:
→ In Coorg, visit coffee plantations,
orange orchards and paddy fields
→ Lord Omkareswara Temple (One of
the 12th Joytirling)
→ Fort and Beaches of Bekal
→ In Wayanad, visit Lakkidi View
Point and Pookat Lake
→ Sightseeing tours by private airconditioned vehicle
→ Start From Bangalore and End in
Calicut

ITINERARY:
Day 01 Arrival in Bangalore | Drive to Coorg (260 kms / approx. 6 hours)
Meet our representative upon arrival in Bangalore and drive towards Coorg –The land of Coffee and
Spices is well known for its scenic beauty, breathtaking adventures and great hospitality. Upon arrival,
check-in at the hotel and spend evening at leisure. Overnight stay in Coorg.
Day 02 Sightseeing in Coorg
After breakfast, proceed for half-day tour covering coffee plantations, orange orchards and paddy fields.
Visit Mercara, the largest town in Coorg. Overlooking the town is a sprawling fortress built by the Rajas of
Coorg on a hill. Nearby stands a temple of Lord Omkareswara (one of the twelve Joytirling), which shows
an unusual combination of the Hindu and Islamic styles of architecture. Return and enjoy an overnight stay
at the hotel in Coorg.
Day 03 Leisure in Coorg
After breakfast, spend full day at leisure. Alternatively, you may plan your activities independently.
Overnight stay in Coorg.
Day 04 Drive from Coorg – Bekal (130 kms / approx. 4 hours)
After breakfast, drive towards Bekal – known as the land of gods, forts, rivers, hills and beautiful beaches.
The imposing fort at Bekal is one of the largest and best preserved forts in Kerala. The beautiful expanse
of the shallow beach near the Bekal fort known as Bekal Fort Beach is a must for tourists. Upon arrival,
check-in at the hotel and enjoy a stroll in the evening at Bekal beach. Overnight stay in Bekal.
Day 05 Relax on Bekal Beach
After breakfast, enjoy full day at leisure on beach. Alternatively, you may explore bautiful Kappil Beach,
located 6kms north of Bekal. Overnight stay in Bekal.
Day 06 Drive from Bekal – Wayanad (190 kms / approx 4.5 hours)
After breakfast, drive to Wayanad and check-in at the hotel upon arrival. Later today, enjoy your visit to
Lakkidi View Point- the gateway to Wayanad, situated 700m above sea level at the crest of the
Thamarasseri Ghat pass. Lofty peaks, gurgling streams and luxuriant forests add magic to the journey up

the winding roads to this hill station. Also, visit Pookat lake- this perennial fresh water lake, nestled among
wooded hills, is the only one of its kind in Kerala. Boating facilities, children’s park, handicrafts and spices
emporium and fresh water aquarium are among the tourist facilities available here. Overnight stay in
Wayanad.
Day 07 Drive from Wayanad – Calicut (85 kms / approx. 2.5 hours)
After breakfast, you will be transferred to Calicut airport for return flight back home.
End of Services.

HOTELS OFFERED:
City

Nights

Category A

Category B

Meal Plan

Coorg

3

The Tamara

Windflower Spa & Resort

All 03 Meals included

Bekal

2

Nirvana

Nirvana

Breakfast

Wayanad

1

Vythiri Resort

The Woods Resorts

All 03 Meals included

PACKAGE COST

Category A

Category B

Cost Per Person when 2 Pax Travelling

61838

46874

Cost Per Person when 4 Pax Travelling

54137

39172

Cost for Extra Adult / Child with Bed

On Request

26479

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:
• 6 night accommodation in well-appointed rooms as mentioned below hotels or equivalent
• Sightseeing as per itinerary by private tourist vehicle
• Drivers allowances, toll taxes and Govt. Service Tax
PACAKAGE EXCLUSIONS:
• Air tickets and airport taxes
• Supplement for Guide service as per the itinerary
• Supplement for Entrance fee at Monuments as per the itinerary
• Supplement for Special activities as per the itinerary
• Items of personal nature like laundry, phone calls, tips to guides / drivers etc.
• Camera / Video camera fees applicable at monuments
NOTE:
Hotel Check in 1400hrs and check out 1200hrs
Medium vehicle will be provided for 1-3 travelers and Innova will be provided for 4-5 travelers
If applicable, there will be mandatory supplement on Christmas and New Year
Additional supplement will be charged for stay between 10 November to 02 December and 15 December to 15 January
These peak season supplements dates can be changed without any prior intimation

Rooms are subject to availability

Package Valid from 1st October to 31th March ‘16
For inquiries and bookings, please contact us at:
Odyssey Tours and Travels
1/5 Gera Gardens, Koregaon Road, Pune 411001
Tel: 020-66442929
Email: info@uniglobeodysseytravel.com
Website: www.odysseytravels.net

